
         

  

 

 

 

Murrayburn Primary School Home Learning 
LCC Beech 1  Wednesday 20th May 

Literacy Numeracy Other Activities 

Spelling    ew , u-e, ue   pattern                        
Practice your spelling words and play Bingo 
Game using your spelling words.  

 

 

                          
Non-Fiction Books                                         
Look around your house for some non-
fiction books. Find as many non-fiction text 
features as you can. Can you tell what they 
are for? (Check your answer in Teams)    

Measurement: Animal Heights     

Find out top 20 tallest and 20 shortest animals in 
the world. Make a list and put them in order.  

   

Music:  
Experiment with creating different beatboxing 
effects using this website: (Drag icons on to the 
avatars) https://www.incredibox.com/demo/ 

No need to pay for the app – you can access the 
web version on tablets too. 

 

 

 

Writing: Food Chain                                       
After watching Food Chain PowerPoint and 
complete challenges on BBC website, make 
fact files about producers and consumers. 
Create 3-4 food chain webs or diagrams and 
write a brief description for each 
web/diagram.                                                       
Keep them safe for your next week task.  

Science: Food Chain                                        
Research on Food Chain and watch YouTube 
video. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hLq2datPo5M  
Watch video clips and complete different 
Challenges on BBC Bitesize- Food Chain KS2                    
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zbnnb9q  

PE: Stamina, Motivation                                        
Create your own circuit training.                                
1. Choose 8-10 different exercises, think about 
working different parts of your body (e.g. sit ups = 
core, lunges = legs, star jumps = whole body).         
2. Decide how long you will work for, and how long 
you will rest (30 seconds work, 30 seconds rest?    
3. How many times are you aiming to complete your 
circuit? You could aim to complete it once a day for 
the full week.                                                    4. 
Challenge different family members to complete 
your circuit. 

Online lesson:  

BBC Daily Lesson Year 4/5 – Multiply/Divide  3 digit 
number by 1 digit (4-7th May lessons)                                                                     

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zjy2xyc      

White Rose Maths: Year 4 Summer Term Week 3 – 
Multiply 3 digit x  1 digit and divide 2/3 digit by 1 digiet 
number (lessons 1-4) 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/                                          

More multiplication worksheets on Teams.  

   

 Fortune Teller Multiplication and Division 

Make a fortune teller and fill spaces with 
multiplication and division problems. Play it with a 
member of your family. See template on Teams.                    

https://www.incredibox.com/demo/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hLq2datPo5M
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zbnnb9q
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zjy2xyc
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/


  

         

  

 

 

Art:  Make a colourful sun catchers from 
different tissue paper. You can make your sun 
catcher in any shapes you want.                             

 

 

 

 

 

Murrayburn Primary School Home Learning 
LCC Beech 2  Wednesday 20th May 

Literacy Numeracy Other Activities 

Letter sounds:   f  g  h 

Find words that beginning with these sounds                                                            

Ff   Gg   He     
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uOESY42
bu0Q                                                                                  
CBeebies Alphablocks 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch/alpha
blocks-watch                    

                          

                                                   

 

Rhyming games                                             
Read nursery rhymes and find words that 
rhyme.                                                        
Sing along the nursery rhymes on BBC 
Teach   

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-
radio/nursery-rhymes-a-to-z-index/z4ddgwx
      

 

Acting out stories                                                            
Read the Three Little Pigs or Goldilocks and 
Three Bears or listen to the on YouTube. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-gdcgnSrUvU                                                                 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iR2M0QuLPZs    
Act out the stories using items you find around 
the house.  

.  

Counting forwards and backwards to 50 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YtNskltyA0E 

 

 

 

  Counting songs/games 

Sing along and act out the songs on YouTube 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DmNRxiLgmp4 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NQwVBebHyXE 

BBC Teach                 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/nursery-
rhymes-counting-songs/zn67kmn 

                     

                                            

 Online game                                                           
Topmarks – Number sequencing 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-
years/sequencing-numbers                                            

 

 

No Bake Rice Crispy Cakes                            

Recipe on Teams or on this website 

https://realfood.tesco.com/recipes/chocola
te-rice-crispy-cakes.html 

 

 

 

 

Music                                                                  
Use the voice recorder on a tablet/phone to record 
different sounds from around the house. Turn it into 
a game by getting a family member to listen to your 
recording and guess what sounds they can hear.   

 

Number line                                                                        
Make your own number line. Write numerals 1 – 30 
and peg them on a washing line.                               
Mix them up and rearrange them in order.                         
Take some numbers away. What numbers are 
missing?                                                      

Five minutes workout  

Choose different moves each day 

https://www.jumpstartjonny.co.uk/home 
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